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DIRECTOR'S REPORT 

Ruderal Humility 

Recentl y, my I 0-year-o ld 
son Tomi o commen ted 

upon a statue we pass quite 
freq uen tl y on our morn in g 
commute, 'T hat man on the 
horse appears to be ho ld in g 
up a blanket. " Hi s littl e 
brother Kiy oshi added, 
"Yea h, it loo ks like hi s 
'b lankie' 1" They were in fac t, 
re ferring to the statue com
memorating Captain Thomas 
Fa ll on's ra ising of the U.S . 
fl ag over San Jose durin g the 
U.S. wa r with Mex ico in 
1846. I ex plained what I knew 

of thi s local hi stori cal incident as we drove on. I also added 
that there had been quite a bit of controve rsy surround ing the 
commiss ioning of thi s work and where it should be placed. I 
tri ed to ex pl ain how some represe ntati ves of our local Mex i
cano/Chi cano community did not share in picking thi s topic 

Why can 't we have 
confidence in and feel 
comfortable with the 
fact that the things we 
value and attempt to 
symbolically preserve ... 
will indeed persist, but 
may take on new 
meanings and uses 
that we cannot foresee? 

fo r public commemoration 
since it represented to them 
a sa lute to conquest and 
not an appropriate symbol 
of civic pride . The boys 
exc itedl y remembered see
in g so me indi vidu als 
stand ing with signs in 
pro tes t in front of thi s 
statue some time ago. I 
j umped at the chance to 
di scuss thi s further, trying 
to ensure a balanced 
approach to thi s diffi cult 

topic in vo lving strong opin ions, race, civic va lues, and poli 
ti cs, but then noti ced that both boys we ren' t that interested 
anymore. 

It wasn' t until much later in the month when our CHCF 
Librari an/A rchi vist Lisa Chri sti ansen, showed me a book she 
had just rece ived fo r our library/archi ves that I aga in thought 
of thi s incident. The book, titl ed Ruderal Vegetation along 
Some California Roadsides by Robert E. Frenkel (U.C. Berke
ley, 1970), di scusses the signi fica nce of various plant li fe 
unintenti onall y scattered about our state's roadsides and its 
effect on the fl ora l ecology. "Ruderal," as she was quick to 
look up fo r me, means, "grow ing in rubbi sh, poor land, or 
waste places - from Latin , rudera - ruin s." While thi s pub-

licati on immediately struck me as being quite esoteric and spe
ciali zed to say the least, Lisa assured me that it was relevant to 
the socia l and hi stori ca l study of Ca li fo rn ia. "Thin k in 
themes," she sa id . 

One passage in this book especia lly caught my attention in 
thi s regard, "An enduring theme in geographic in vestigati on is 
the study of man's alteration of the earth 's surface. Man often 
modifies his surroundings to purposeful ends but it is frequently 
the secondary, the unintentional influences that have great per
sistence and which, in the long run , are the more im portant." 

I began to think that much of what we fo rcefull y - if not 
arroga ntly - assert as our civic heritage and struggle to pre
serve in some phys ica l form or another is qui te ephemeral, and 
that the phys ical structures we prese rve and promote as sym
bols of thi s heritage can become in a relati ve ly short pe ri od of 
time something qui te diffe rent than what we intended . A 
statue, in thi s case the Fa ll on monument that enge nde red so 
much cont rove rsy, may soon represent something ve ry diffe r
ent than intended by either its de fenders or detractors. And fo r 
that matter, take our Petit Tra inon building and the adj ace nt 
cottages and landscaping we are currentl y trying to preserve 
- who knows what use or meaning they may have 100 hun
dred years from now. 

I then rea li zed the import ance of the rudera l to the under
standing of my own sense of va lues and heritage. My concept 
of heritage is built upon rei nterpretations of prev ious genera
ti on's concepts, in some case, the "ruins" of their ow n 
carefull y built ideas of what they thought was worthy of com
memorati on and co ll ecti ve memori zati on. 

By the same token, it made me rea li ze my need to be more 
modest in what I beli eve "politica ll y co1Tec t" heritage should 
be and less concerned abo ut try ing to contro l a spec ific "her
itage outcome." Why can' t we have confidence in and fee l 
comfo rtable with the fac t that the things we va lue and attempt 
to symboli cally prese rve in some fo rm or another will indeed 
persist, but may take on new meanings and uses that we can
not fo resee'.7 

We are now in a time of tremendous cultu ra l and soc ial tran
sition. It is one that will in vo lve continued controversy about 
what rea ll y represents our c1v1c heritage and what 
doesn' t. I do hope we in the heritage community can prov ide 
some leadership in putting things in perspecti ve - historical per
specti ve - and see that the ruderal is inevitable and significant. 

- Tom lzu, Director 

COVER: A page from !he scrapbook compiled by Charles Fuller of 

Su1111yva/efem11red in 1he Cem er 'sfa /1 exhibil. This page shows pho-
1ographs taken by Fuller fimn !he lop of Moun! Ta111alpais in 1912. 

( Pho!O by Cliff Th omas.) See story on page 5. 



CALENDAR 

Sept. 2 

Sept. 15-
Dec. 10 

Sept. 18 

Sept. 22 

Sept. 24 

CHC opens to the public. Regul ar hours: 
T uesday thro ugh T hursday, 9 a .m. to Noon and 
I to 4 p.m. C losed Mondays and Fridays 

"Telescope Through Time," an ex hi bit by the 
C HC and the C HC Foundati on on how scrap
books can be used as pri mary resources fo r 
hi sto ri ca l research 

"How Does Globali zation Affect Local 
History," a panel disc uss ion sponsored by th e 
Heri tage Counc il and the C HCF, 6:30-9 p. m. , 
Confe rence Rooms A and B, Hin son Campus 
Center 

De Anza College Fall Quarter classes begin 

Reception for "Telescope Through Time" 
Exhibit. Deta il s to be ann ounced 

Oct. 11- 12 Gold and S il ver: History of the Comstock 
Bonanza Fie ld Tr ip 

Oct. 18 

Nov. 1 

Nov. 10 

Nov. 14 

Nov. 22 

Historic Sites of California 's Wine and 
Cheese Industries - Fie ld Trip (A lso Nov. 8) 

Uncommon Zeal: Junipero Serra and the 
California Missions - Fie ld Tri p 
(A lso Nov. 15) 

Campus and CHC closed in observati on of 
Veteran s Day 

Abolitionist Women in the Santa Clara 
Valley - Fie ld Trip 

Footsteps in the Fog: Bay Area Filmmakers 
- F ie ld Tri p (A lso Dec. 7) 

Nov. 27, 28 CHC closed in observation of Thanksgiving 

Dec. 12 Last day of Fall Quarter 

Dec. 22 -Jan. 2 CHC closed for winter break 

Move Begins to Restore De Anza 's "Historic District" 

De A nza Coll ege is graced with a 
coll ec ti o n of the few re ma ining 

examples of hi s torica ll y s igni fica nt 
b ild ings and landscaping in the 
loca l a rea: "Le Pe tit Tri a non" (now 
the Californi a History Cen ter), the 
adj ace nt sun ke n garde n a nd 
surro undin g sto ne balustrade, the 
"adobe" co ttages, and the w inery 
buil d in g (now De Anza's 
bookstore). 

Part of the first coun try estate to 
be des igned in the Bay Area by fa med 
San Francisco architect Willi s Po lk, 
the " Historic District" re mains a 
unique architectural and hi storical 
presence on the De Anza campus. 
Built in the early 1890s, "Beaulie u," 
as it was call ed by its owners (the 
Baldw ins of San Francs ico), inc luded 
structures fo und nowhere e lse in the 
area. T he cottages, which served as 
guest and ranch-hand quarters on the 
o rig inal grounds, are among the earli
est and few remaining examples of 
early "Cali fo rni an Mi ss ion Rev ival" 

architecture. Their distincti ve arch
ways directl y inspired the 
architectura l theme and design of De 
Anza College. 

However, time has taken its to ll on 
the H istoric District. T he stone 
balustrade and steps are deteri orating, 
and the portion of the balustrade 
immedi ate ly in front of the CHC suf
fe red severe damage when an oak 
tree, weakened by root di sease, fe ll. 
T he cottages, hav
ing served a vari ety 
of functions for the 
college, are in need 
of immediate repair. 
The Tri anon -
CHC's home 
ori ginally saved and 
restored over a 15-
year peri od from 
the late I 960s to the 
early 1980s, needs 
modi ficati ons and 
restorati ve work . 

Le Pe1i1 Trianon 

T he CHC Found~ti on, De Anza 
College, and the Foothill-De Anza 
Community Co lleges Foundation are 
in itiat ing an effort to restore and reno
vate the build ings and landscaping of 
the Historic Distric t. A task force is 
be ing establi shed to study and deve lop 
strategies for a complete restorati on 
plan. If you would like more informa
tion about the restoration project, call 
the CHC at (408) 864-87 I 2. 
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EDUCATION 

State and Regional History 

The.following courses will be offered Fall Quarter 2003 through th e California History Cen te1: Please see the Histo ry Depart111ent 
class listings section of the Fall Schedule of Classes for detailed i11for111ation (i. e., course ID#, call #, and units.) For additional 
course information, call the center al (408) 864-8712. 

HISTORIC SITES OF CALIFORNIA'S WINE AND CHEESE INDUSTRIES 
Betty Hirsch 
This course wi ll cover California's fascinat ing wine and cheese histo

ries introducing the major si tes and players beginning with the rather of 
both industries in Ca lifornia, Fat her Junipero Serra. Other pioneers 
include the Stee le Brothers of Point Reyes and David Jacks of Mon
terey in cheese and Mariano Val lejo and Agoston Haraszthy or Sonoma 
in wine. Today, Ca lirornia has both the largest w ine and da iry indus
tries in the Uni ted States. T he class wi II tour both wine and cheese sites 
in the Napa and Sonoma areas . 

Lectures: Thursdays, Oct. 9 and 23 6:20 to 10 p.m.. CHC 
Field trips: Saturdays, Oct. 18 and Nov. 8 

FOOTSTEPS IN THE FOG: BAY AREA FILMMAKERS Betty Hirsch 
Calirorn ia·s movie industry began in the Bay Arca at Niles in the East 
Bay. Broncho B ill y A nderson and Charlie Chap lin made 375 westerns 
at the Nil es Essanay Studio between 19 10 and 1916 before moving to 
Sout hern Calirornia. San Francisco and other Bay A rca and Northern 
Ca lifornia ci ti es have been the locales o r numerous movies including 
Venigo. The Birds, The Ma/Iese Falcon, 811/li11, A Vieu· To A Kill, Mrs. 
Do11bljire. Foul Play and ot hers. Multi-media presen tati ons will be 
made of clips of some or these films and class discu ssion wil l empha
size the lives and works of A lfred Hitchcock and the Niles filmmakers. 
The class will tour Nil es and San Francisco mov ie sites. 

Lectures: Thursdays, Nov. 13 and Dec. 4 6:20 to 10 p.m. CHC 
Field trips: Saturdays, Nov. 22 and Sunday, Dec. 7 

HOMICIDE IN MODERN CALIFORNIA Alex Gerould 
This cou rse wil l focus on Ca li fornia's most famous homicide cases 
tak ing place over the last 50 years, incl uding notab le assassinations, 
gang murders. seri al ki llings. and other causes ce lebres . During the 
class we wi ll cover the facts of the individual cases as well as their 
invest igations, prosecution, and treatment in the courts. Discussion will 
focu s on why certa in cases have so captured the publi c attent ion and 
what the cases and the public response tell us about society. Through
out the course the ro le played by race. class, gender and pol itical 
concerns will be analyzed, as wel l as the treatment of' homicide cases 
by the media. Variou s guest speakers from the criminal j usti ce ri cld 
w ill be presented throughout the quarter, including indi viduals from 
law enforcement , the Department of Correct ions, the District Attorney·s 
Office, and the crimin al defense bar. 

Meets: MTWTh 9:30 a.m. to 10:20 a.m. CHC 

GOLD AND SILVER: HISTORY OF THE COMSTOCK BONANZA 
Chatham Forbes 
Close on the hee ls or gold discovery in Ca lifornia's fabl ed Mother 
Lode, enormous deposits of silver, found in a mountai n near Carson 
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Ci ty, Nevada, brought another nood or riches to San Francisco and its 
mining investors. This great bonanza produced the modern equi valent 
of bill ions or dol lars in precious metal. T he story or the resulting eco
nomic expansion and continui ng soc ial change is one or the most 
important in the history of Cal ifornia. 

Lectures: Thursdays, Oct. 2 and 16. 6:20 to 10 p.m. CHC 
Field trips: Saturdays, Oct. 11 and Sunday, Oct. 12 

UNCOMMON ZEAL: JUN I PERO SERRA AND THE 
CALIFORNIA MISSIONS Cha tha111 Forbes 
The missionary leader of Spa in ·s Sac red Expedi ti on to Ca li rornia, 
Father Junipcro had twice headed mission systems in Mex ico bel'ore he 

was appointed to establish the Al ta Cal i fornia enterp ri se. Under consid
.eration of sainthood. Padre Serra. was both a profound religiou s leader 
and a driv ing executi ve who kept continu al pressure on the civi l 
authori ti es as he work ed to expand the mission sys tem. An intellectua l 
man of action, Padre Serra is one of the most intriguing as wel l as sig
nificant personalities in Ca li fornia history. 

Lectures: Thu rsdays, Oct. 30 and Nov. 6. 6:20 to 10 p.m. CHC 
Field trips: Saturdays, Nov. 1 and Nov. 15 

ABOLITIONIST WOMEN IN THE SANTA CLARA VALLEY Jean Libby 
W hen the story is told of John Brown at Harpers Ferry. his life and 
death to abolish slavery in the United States, Brown's execution in late 
I 859 does not end the story. His widow. Mary Day Brown. and her 
survi vi ng ch ild!·en came to California by wagon train. eventuall y set
tling in the Santa Clara Va ll ey. Daughters Sarah Brown and Ellen 
Brown Fab linger were pioneers in the commun ity. as teachers and as 
part of the agricultu ra l growth of fruit orchards and canneries . T his 
class goes to local museums. to the Madronia Cemetery, and to the 
sites of the homes. churches. and orchards or the Brown and Fab lingcr 

families, now the Civic Center of Saratoga. At the second class meeting 
on November 19, we prepare and share simple foods as would have 
been served in the 1880s at the farm home of' Mary Brown. of Yankee 

tradit ions and California harvest. 
Lectures: Wednesdays, Nov. 12 and Nov. 19 6:20 to 10 p.m. CHC 
Field trip: Friday, Nov. 14 

INTRODUCTION TO CALIFORNIA STUDIES: CALIFORNIA DREAMS 
AND REALITIES Carol Cini 
Lea rn about important issues in a stat e with internat iona l impact. from 
the 19th century gold ru sh to the Sil icon Valley go ld rush. from Hol ly
wood to the redwoods. Thi s course will also cover topics such as 
Native American s, the environment, ethnic diversity, women 's experi

ences, literature, World War II , and the soc ial movements of the I 960s. 
Lectures: Monday - Thursday 10:30 to 11 :20 a.m. CHC 



FEATURE 

Scrapbook Documents Journey to Yosemite 

Telescope 
AA,,.,.. Through Time 
TI1c C:11iforni:1 I li,lo~· Cmln 
& 1·ou11d:11io11 An exhibit on the histor-

- ical va lue of sm1pbooks 
California History Center 
Sept. 15-Dcc. 10 

Hours: 9 a. 111 .-110011 and 
1-4 p.111 . Tuesday 
through Thursday 

Cu rator: Mary Jo lgnoffo 

Primary Author: 
Charles R. Fuller 

"Telescope Thro ugh Ti111e, " the CHC's upco111i11gfall exhibit, examines how 
scrapbooks can be used as primary resources fo r historical research. The 
exhibit spotlights a 300-page scrapbook compiled by Charles R. Fuller of 
Sullnyvale. Much of the content is focused on Fuller 's f ather, Col. Han 1ey 
Rexfo ,d Fulle,; the fi rst mayor of Swlllyvale. The scrapbook 's narrative al!d 
900 photographs provide insights into No rthern California life in the late 
19th and early 20th centuries. Below is an excerpt fro111 the scrapbook, 
which tells of Charles Fuller 's trip to Yosemite in Februc11y of 1915. He and 
his horse "Bonnie" covered 500 miles in 23 days, and spent a total of 
$23.00. It should be noted that Fuller wrote the dic11y of his trip while he 
was "on the mad." It is printed here as he wrote it - with very few edits. 
ft co11.1a i11.s abbreviatiolls, i11co111p lete sellfences, and so111e minor gra11111w t
iccil errors. 

Sunday, Feb. 21 
Sunny vale, California 
All en C urtner and myse lf dec ided that it would be a good ex peri ence to 
take a little horsebac k trip through the mountains and see some Cali fo rni a 
snow. Accordin gly we got pe rmi ssion of our parents and a lso saw Leon 
Austin who dec ided to accompany us. We each have a ridin g horse and 
pl anned to spend about ten days or a coupl e of weeks on the road w ith 
Yosemite Valley as our destin ati on. We onl y took about $ I 0.00 apiece fo r 
our ex penses . 

Monday, Feb. Feb. 22 
We got our things pac ked onto our saddl es and left Sunnyvale at 11 :00 
o' c lock A. M. in a rain storm. Afte r we got to Al viso the weather cleared and 
we had good weather the rest of the day. We passed through Al viso, Milpi
tas, Warm Springs, Mi ss ion San Jose and finally camped for ni ght at 
Vall ec it os school house where the teacher was kind enough to leave bac k 
door open. We did not get to s leep till about midnight as we spent time talk

ing etc. around fire. 
m~~ 

San Joaquin County 
We le ft the schoo l house at 7:00 o ' c loc k in the morning and arri ved at Li v
ermore about 9:00 o'clock where we got breakfast at a restaurant and 
started fo r Tracy about 11 :00 o' clock. We had good roads for a time but for 
about fi ve mil es the state hi ghway is plowed up from fen ce to fen ce and 
horses plowed th rough sti cky mud with res ult that my horse lost two shoes 
and All en C urtner 's horse lost one shoe. We arri ved at Tracy about dark and 

spent some time in trying to fin d place to stop for ni ght and put horses in 
she lte r. F ina lly a li very stables owner named Frank Brusso said we could 

put our horses in a shed near hi s stable and sleep there all ni ght. We appre
c iated hi s hos pita lity, and took advantage o f it. Got supper at a grill and 

after going to a pi cture show we nt to bed. 
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San Joaquin County 

We left the barn around seven o'c lock and started for Chinese 
Camp. We trave led about six miles and crossed the Stani slaus river 
then reached Oakdale at about 8:45 o'c lock where we got our 
breakfast. Oakdale is in Stani slaus County and is last large town 
before reaching Yosemite va ll ey. lt is quite a good sized place, 
about fo ur times the size of Esca lon. We soon reached foothill s of 
the Sierra Nevada mountains and after shooting 200 rounds of 
ammunition secured enough birds for lunch which we prepared 
about 2:00 o'c lock. It was our firs t meal we had cooked . Some me n 
along road say it will be impossible fo r us to reach the valley on 
account of deep snow, but we will go ahead and see for ourselves. 
A man named John Caufman told us we coul d not get much nearer 
than Smith Ranc h which is 15 miles this side of Crackers . He 
invited us to visit his home at Kni ghts FeITy on our re turn trip. We 

We got our breakfast at grill , then started on our way -
arrived at Barita about 10:00 o'clock where we stopped 
to get horses shod. We fo und that Leon lost his auto 
gloves and Allen also lost one of hi s gloves. As a large 
piece of bacon was missing it is probable that some poor 
fe llow helped himself. Our blacksmith bill was only 
$ 1.50 and we hope not to have more trouble in that line. 
Left shop I 0:30. Crossed San Joaquin river about noon. 
Allen & Leon managed to stop a runaway horse & 
buggy. Leon fell off hi s horse when cinch loosened 
while chas ing a jack rabbit and broke hi s gun stock. The 
country around Esca lon is sandy - requires irrigati on 
but country is thickly settled. W.S. Ze ller a capitali st 
formerly of Palo Alto li ves within a mile of thi s place. 
Did not take time to call on him. Esca lon has grown for 
the last four years so that in a couple of more years it 
will be a li vely little town. No saloons here, as is also 
the case at Oakdale the next town which we will reach 
tomoITow. After spending evening visiting with some 
Escalon girl s we started on our way to Oakdale. It 
rained at this time so after a couple of hours we stopped 
at an old barn in a fi eld fo r the night. It was midnight 
when we got to bed. The other mishaps of the day were 
the loss of our gloves. Someone also stole our bacon 
and bread. As yet we have not had occas ion to cook any 
meal s as there have been plenty of restaurants on way. 
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pass through lots of sma ll v ill ages but do not stop to 
make note of same. We rode until 11 :00 o' clock at 
ni ght then after pass ing th rough Keystone, where we 
got some refreshments we pushed on to C hinese Camp 
ten miles ahead . Leon and Alle n s lept in the open but I 
pitched my tent and was very comfortab le rest of ni ght. 

C hinese Camp is a town of fa ir s ize. It was once a min
ing region. T here is still a large mine within two miles 
of here. We may take a ride out the re in the mornin g. 
T he weather thus far has been most favorab le . Fair and 
warm. Can scarce ly believe thi s is winter. T he roads 
are fierce . No auto could make the trip j ust now on 
account of rocks, chuckholes, mud in places, a lso 
many fords. T he constructi on gangs are working on the 
hi ghway now and may have it in fa ir cond iti on by nex t 
summer. 

Waterford is but a short di stan ce from Oakdale -
and th at reminded me of Mr. W.R . App ling - who 

atte nded B.Y.P.N. asse mbl y at Tw in Lakes. Had I 
been a lone I wo uld have ca ll ed on him. We a lso 
passed near Ripon but d id not go to the town as we 
took a shortc ut to Oakdale. It is now Friday mornin g. 
Wh il e there was a big rin g aroun d moon las t ni ght yet 
it is fa ir weathe r. Was awake ned by the sing ing o f the 
birds. 

I mi ght have made note of the fac t that Mr. Caufman of 
whom I made note of yesterday said that we could save 
50 mi les on our return trip if we would go by way of 
Modesto, Crows Landi ng, Adobe Flat, San Antone Val
ley over top of Mt. Ham ilton to San Jose. We may do thi s. Thus far 
we seem to cover from 35 to 45 miles a day. 

The boys only took $25 .00 between them and despite a ll that I 
can do are spendin g their money too free ly. I may have to lend them 
some of mine. I onl y brought $ 16.00 myse lf. They have bo ught a 
new rifl e $3 .50 two pair of spurs $2.00 and wasted about $5.00 try
ing to be sporty. They would not have any money now if it we re not 
for my conservati veness. We w ill get a long a ll ri ght. 

My predictions of yesterday morning are quite correct. The boys 
have practically spent all the ir money and dec ided to return home. 
T hey w ill probably re trace the route to Tracy then save 50 miles by 
go ing over top of Mt. Hamilton. They have no t seen the Conserva
tory - and they mi ght as well take it in . 

We left Ch inese Camp about ten o'clock then in a couple of 
mil es we reached the "Eag le Sharomin Mining Co's" 100 stamp 
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mill . It is a large mine - but poor grade of ore - only $5.00 per 
ton. Two hundred men are all that they use just now. We waited a 
couple of hours to get a chance to go through it but Supt. did not 
show up so had to abandon the idea. T here are numerous sma ller 
mines around here. About one o ' clock we started for Priest Hill. 
T he boys passed me and went down to the ri ver to wash up, but I 
kept on going - and as they have no t shown up s ince it is like ly 
that they have decided to return home. T hi s is due to the fact that 

their money is about gone. 
Priest Hotel is on summit of a 2485 ft. elevati on. This climb is 

made in a d istance of two miles so the grade is very steep. Arrived 
here six o' clock last ni ght and had horse put in stable and I had a 
chicken dinner at the hote l. Did not sleep as warm as I did last night 
in my tent. 

A Yosemite Valley Guide to ld me not to try to go into valley by 
any wagon road. They are blockaded with snow and will be so until 
April or May. It will be necessary for me to go to Bagby in Merced 
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Co. then leave my horse in a stab le and go by rai l - or hike in trac k 
to El Portal then ten miles over road to Yosemite Valley. There are 
some forest ranger tracks that I could use from here but I would 
ra ther trave l where there are some signs of civilization. 

It is now nine o'c lock and I must be on my way. The weather is 
fa ir and warm . Just like summer in middle of day, despite that snow 
is but 30 miles di stant on Valley road. 

I left Priest Hotel about ten o'clock and arri ved at Coultervill e three 
hours later. Good weather but threatening rain . The distance was 
eleven miles. At Coulterville I inquired the way to Bagby on the 
Yosemite Valley RR line on the Merced river. They informed me of 
a short cut which I dec ided to take. After trave ling ten miles I 
fin all y landed at a farm house. It was nearly dark and sprinkling. 
They told me that I had missed the Bagby road some fou r miles 
back and that I could proceed by a trail. I therefore started out on 
the four mile trail but in a few minutes it got so dark that I could 
not see the trail. I returned to the fa rm house and asked a little girl 
if her fat her was home - she said yes, and that she would go to the 
barn and help me find him. I asked if she thought I could buy some 
milk. She said that I could all ri ght. We soon fo und the fat her & 
mother. The ir names are Homer I. Shilling and the little seven year 
old daughter is named Ed ith May Shilling. They gave me pe rmis
sion to put my horse in the ir barn and allowed me to pitch my tent 
in the hay barn . They in vited me to supper. 

We spent the evening play ing phonograph. He played the violin . 
I spoke several pieces. And an old mining prospector named Mr. 
Logan told stories, so it was nearly midnight when we went to bed. 
The little girl has not go ne to school yet, but can read and write, can 
add, subtract, multiply and divide. Knows all the countries of 
Europe as we ll as the states of the U.S. and their capitals. In other 
words she is the smartest little girl that I have ever known. Fri end ly 
and can converse as we ll as any girl three times her age . I must get 
her picture if possible. The mother is only twe nty-seven years of age 
and does all the milking and barn chores as well as housework. She 
is a handsome woman - a nat ive of England. They own a ranch of 
320 acres and hi s father has 960 acres where they are li ving at pres
ent time. Their nearest neighbor is three miles. Mr. Shilling spends 
much time on the range - look ing after the li vestock. For over fifty 
years thi s country has been dug over and searched for gold . Remains 
of old camps and mines can be seen in every direction. Prospectors 
are still searching for gold, as of old . 

When I got up this morning it was snowing. The snow flakes were 
as big as hen 's feat hers. The prospector Mr. Logan sa id they were 
the largest he had ever seen. The snow turned to rain , and it has 
been raining practica ll y all day. I bought a couple of quarts of milk 
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and a package of corn fl akes for breakfast. I ate lunch with the fam
ily, and stayed here all ni ght. The elevati on here is 2700 feet. There 
are numerous coyotes, also some mountain lions, deer and an occa
sional bear can be found. As yet I have not seen any such game, but 
will keep on lookout for same. The girl Ed ith is a prize if there ever 
was one . I wish I could kidnap her and bring her home. Her parents 
are going to send her to some town nex t year to attend school. Wish 
she could board with us - I would never ge t tired of her. 

Am still at the Shilling ranch . Of course I expect to pay them some
thing. It is raining so hard that I cannot travel. Hope to be on my 
way by tomorrow. It is go ing to be strenuous getting into the Val
ley, but I have not given it up. Could get along much better without 
the trouble and expense ofa horse. I get quite good meals here with 
lots of mi lk. Weather has cleared so I will leave tomorrow. Have 
arranged to leave horse here for 25¢ per day. It is fo ur mi Jes from 
here by tra il to Bagby. Bagby is on the Merced river about 30 miles 
by rai l to El Portal! The ra il road fo ll ows the left bank of river al l 
the way. They charge about 12¢ per mile. 

Arrived at Bagby I :30 P.M. as train did not leave until 4:40. I 
thought I wo ul d wa lk part way and take train at Mt. King 7.8 
miles ahead. I missed the train by about th ree minutes, so I got 
supper here. It is a large mining camp. After supper I decided 
inasm uch as there wou ld be no other tra in until the same time 
tomorrow to proceed on foo t as far as I could. I wa lked to Brice
burg, arrivin g there some time after midnight. Bri ceburg is 17 
miles from El Portal. I rested here until day light. I am carTy in g 
25 or 30 lbs of baggage - which is too heavy for easy walking. 
I noti ce that on opposite side of river there is a horse tra il. I can 
see now that I ought to have brought the horse . I also could have 
ridden up the RR ri ght-of-way. 

The weather was nice and wa rm . I am so lame and sore that I 
can scarce ly wa lk . If I did not have so much luggage it wo uld 
be eas ier. I walked to a mining camp ca ll ed "Clearin g House" 
which is 6. 1 miles from El Portal then took train the fa re was 
75¢. I arri ved at hote l abo ut dark. Qu ite a number of tourists are 
here . I got supper here at hotel, and am wr itin g thi s on the 
veranda. It is twelve miles from here to valley by stage, fare 
$2 .50 so I guess I wi ll wa lk the distance. The scenery is grand 
here. Tops of mountain s are covered with snow. The hotel and 
gro unds are much finer than I had anti cipated. The Yosem ite 
Va ll ey RR Co . manages it do also does it the Se ntinal Hotel 111 

the Va lley. It is a $4.00 a day house . 



Left E l Portal about 8 o'c loc k and wa lked le isure ly until I a rri ved 
at Sentine l Hotel whi ch is in the hea rt of Yosemite Va lley. I 
arri ved here jus t at dark and in time fo r supper. I have pa id fo r s ix 
mea ls in advance so it looks as if I will stay a coup le of days at 
least. T he fi rst part of the twe lve mil e hi ke was very s im il a r to th e 
las t 30 m il es up the Merced ri ve r. Road fo ll ow in g the bank of 
ri ver be twee n huge canyons, uphill a ll th e time un t il the floo r of 
the vall ey at an e levati o n of 4000 feet is reac hed . After abo ut five 
miles I came to snow. I saw a ni ce warm p lace by some rocks -
a nd took a ba th . It was not any where near as co ld as ocean wate r 
and it made me fee l good - lameness disappeared. 

I will now throw in a few stat isti cs fro m time to time for future 
reference. Yose mite Vall ey was discovered by a mini ng prospector 
in winter of 1849 & 50. His name - Dr. B unnell. Mari posa batal
li on of so ldiers sent to subd ue the Ind ians in Marc h 185 1, just 63 
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years ago. I have been li sten ing to roar of Merced ri ver for fo ur 
days. In many places the cascades are noted. I entered valley fro m 
its lower or western s ide . I passed cascade fa ll s, then came beauti
fu l Bridal Ve il fa ll s, 600 ft. It waves in the breeze just like a long 
ve il. Sometimes the effect is more like shooting stars or sky roc k
ets. In look ing at these fa ll s, El Capi tan may be seen c lose at hand 
on the left. T he summit of E l Capitan is 3,300 ft. (3/4 of a mile) 
fro m valley fl oor. Onl y rock of kind in world hav ing such a broad 
expanse of perpendicul ar wall. T he fac ial area is 500 acres on two 
exposed s ides . Bridal Veil creek fa ll s over one of three mass ive 
rocks known as Cathedral Rocks . I took photo showing everything 
I have desc ri bed thus fa r in one view. Just back of these rocks is 
Cathedra l spires - resemb ling what they are named after their 
he ight is 2700 ft- 700 ft . of whi ch are d istinctly columnar in form. 
Just back of El Capitan "T he T hree Brothers" and "Eagle Peak" are 
seen, the ta ll est be ing 3830. Named three brothers by Dr. B unnell 
because three indians were captured here. The Indians call ed the 

three peaks a name meaning three frog's heads. 
The next peak I noticed was "The Sentinel". It is on 

opposi te s ide of valley from 'T he Brothers." After pass
ing many other poi nts of interest on my way to heart of 
valley I at last arri ved at Yosemite Vill age about six 
o'c lock and immediately went to dining room of Sen
ti ne l Hote l and had supper. I will get all my meals here 
- also my room. They gave me a dow n-stairs room 
with wi ndow and french door leading to veranda. 

J)_,."-f"~- L:.,,.
~....;,.._J-i-<t-4-........,: ( M'-} 

Thi ngs are quiet here on account of war in Europe - so 
I get good va lue for money. Wish I had not lugged my 
blankets now. I asked postmaster what it would cost to 
shi p my 30 lbs baggage by parcel post to Bagby, and he 

-~-~~~ 

said only 30 cts. I may do so. A professional globe trot
ter is here with hi s wife and he says he is more favorably 
im pressed with this va lley than anything he has ever 
seen. He has seen about all there is to see. 

T he weather is perfect as has been the las t few days. 
No fog , no c louds, just perpetu al sunshine . Snow is 
3 ft deep o n leve l bu t is now so hard and packed th at 
one can walk o n top of it. No co ld winds or anyth ing . 
O ne man from Fresno sa id it is first time he had fe lt 
comfortab le th is wi nte r, ne ither too hot nor too cold. 
Yosem ite Fall s a re just back of hote l in three leaps it 
desce nds 2600 ft . T hey are world famed. I went to 
foot of the fa ll s . A li ttl e further up the Merced ri ver 
and j ust a li tt le ways fro m the hote l may be seen the 
"North Dome, Roya l Arches and Washington Col
umn". T he for mer is 3700 ft in height. T he co lu m n 
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and Dome are just east of the Royal Arches which are grand ly 
scu lptured semi-circles which are 3/4 of mile wide cut in side of 
2000 ft . wall. 

On the opposite side of river is the "South Dome" 5000 ft in 
height it forms a half dome. Both North & South Domes can be 
included in one photograph from hotel. I took a walk of severa l 
miles in the same direction from which I entered the valley only on 
opposite side of ri ver. Passed the military camps and barracks and 
went as far as El Capitan. I enjoy the snow even more than I had 
ant icipated . This is probably due to the fact that weather is so fine. 
I went skiing thi s P.M. for a whi le. I bought some photo post cards 
and a dozen films at kodak shop. 

I expected to ge t an early start & go to Mirror Lake - but did 
not get ready until 10:00 o'c lock. In the meant ime I shipped 15 
lbs of my baggage to Bagby. It on ly cost 17¢ to do so. Better 
than carry in g it. I did not have occas ion to use a single bit of it 
here as I ordered a room and get board as cheap here as I could 
in San Francisco or San Jose . This is a $4.00 day house under 
normal cond iti ons but I work it for less than half that amount. 
An old mining prospector at Shilling ranch told me the secret. 

I walked up the vall ey on the north side to Mirror Lake. The 
lake is half frozen over and thus covered with snow. I took a photo 
of it just the same. Then went to a place on the south side of valley 
known as "Happy Isles" . The Electric Power plant is here - con
trolled by state. The Yosemite Valley proper is a state Grant since 
1864 when Congress donated it to state. The country surrounding 
is still a national reservation, in order to protect trees etc. I climbed 
up a four mile trail from this place to Vernal Falls. Here the Merced 
ri ver is spanned by a foot bridge and look ing up stream you see the 
roaring Merced flowing among the boulders. And half mile above 
the Vernal Fa ll s I stood on "Lady Franklin rock" - (so named 
because a distinguished lady visited these falls in 1850. The guides 
carried her to this rock and from here she viewed the fa lls.) This is 
the fa ll s of which we have a picture framed at home. I tried to reach 
summit but it was so slippery by foot trail I could not do so. Then 
I tried to fo llow the 2 mile horse trail along face of Panorama Wall 
(This wall ri ses 4000 ft above river sides are perpendicular and is 
highest and most continuous wall in Yosemite). I cli mbed to nearly 
the top then lost the trail and was forced to return . I therefore 
missed see ing the Nevada Fall s a little further in. During the five 
hours climb I waded in snow at times to my knees, and it was very 
dangerous. It began to snow and rai n before I got half way to hotel , 
so I am now getting dry by blaze of a roaring hot fire . Being gone 
all day I missed dinner and ate an enormous supper instead. I vis
ited "Indian Canyon" this forenoon on way to lake. Indians camp 
here every summer. I saw their "caches" where they store acorns. 

On way home I came via south side of va lley and passed "Camp 
Cun-y" which is directly under Glacier point. (I was within 4 miles 
of summit glac ier point on my trai l). The snow is very deep here 
and his permanent bldgs are practicall y covered all over with snow 
banks. If it had not been so late and raining I wou ld like to have 
gotten a photo of same to show a contrast between summer & wi n
ter. Am go ing to bed now. 

Yesterday be in g Sunday I wrote nine letters including two busi
ness letters in the forenoon. Also walked four miles over to 
Camp Curry and back to get a picture of it as it looks in winter. 
Went by there Sat. During ra in . It is at foot of Glac ier Peak and 
is nearly buried in snow. 

Mr. Pill sbury one of the photographers here and a couple of 
young lady touri sts started this A.M . for a two day trip to top of Mt. 
Glac ier. They will be the first people to climb there during year 
19 15. I cou ld have gone too if I had been prepared to stay that long. 

After lunch at hotel started on homeward trip. Walked leisurely 
through va ll ey trying to get a few pictures and it was nearly mid
night when I reached El Porta l ( I 5 mi les). After resting several 
hours. I resumed my walking until I reac hed a mining Camp named 
Clearing House seven miles from El Portal. I then took train for Mt. 
King. Had to pay $ 1.65 for I 5 mile ride. Got off at Mt. King for 
lunch. Had a fine big feed for 35¢ then wa lked painfully along 
track for few miles and to my great surpri se saw Mrs. Shi lling with 
her horse up a mountain Caiion. We recogni zed each other and as 
she was looking for one of her cows which had strayed on the 
range, she suggested that I put my pack on her horses back - and 
that I accompany her over the trail s to her house. This took ti ll dark 
- but she got a fine supper and I retired about eleven o'clock. 

After breakfast I started about noon for Bagby. The Shi lling 
people have been very kind to me . I paid them $4 .25 for four 
meals and stabling horse IO days, and 4 qts of milk . 

I arrived at Bagby about 2 o'c lock over trail and lo -my camera 
had dropped out of its holder. I was up against it. I started back over 
the long mountain trail to look for it when joy I did not go 300 feet 
when I fou nd it laying along side of trail. Good luck - for both me 
and the horse. 

It is now nearly 4 o'c lock and I must be going. I go to a town 
named Bear Valley now. It looks like a big rain too - a fellow told 
me to fo llow trail along track - but thi s error was corrected just in 
time as it is impassable. 

I am writing this by the li ght of my own camp fire. It must be 
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of country. A mountain near hi s place is named Mt. 
Shilling. He drove the first rig that ever entered 
Yosemite Val ley. In fact he helped build first road in Val
ley. The rig is still on their premises. I do not try to 
mention the dozens & hundreds of people I meet from 
time to time. I talk to many of them and it is interesting. 
Thi s is onl y object in trave ling thi s way. From a finan
cial standpoint it would have been cheaper to bought a 
round-trip ticket at Sunny vale for Valley. But anyone 
can do that. My way you see the country se ldom passed 
by ordinary tourists . Last ni ght I had a swell floor to my 
te nt. Took a barn door and laid it on ground. 
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between 9 & 10 o'clock P.M. Bear Valley is an old town, pros
perous before the RR was built, but now al l the very substantia l 
and neat business blocks are vacant. I climbed 2000 feet to get 
here. I could go on to Mariposa the County seat on the stage 
road, but I am go ing to turn to my ri ght and go to the Harm ities 
and Merced tomorrow. I do not know whether it is co ld or not, 
my fire is so cozy & warm. It is right in door of my tent so I 
have cheerfu l light . My supper is also cooki ng - potatoes, 
onions, meat cake bread & cookies . No hote l here ope n at pres
ent so l am glad I happe n to have provisions. 

Unlike most camp fires this one does not smoke and the pine 
poles are long enough so that all l have to do is shove the ends 
toward fire from time to time. They sa id at Bagby it would rain 
before night but it has not done so at yet. 

I go t permi ss ion from a half breed Indi an to camp on hi s 
grounds. An old aba ndon house will affo rd shelter for horse if 
necessary. At prese nt he is in the finest kind of grass. My lucky 
day - I might say that while at Bagby I rec'd lette r from home 
which was we lcome. I used a $5 .00 check at once. The lit tle gi rl 
at Shi llings is as cute as ever. Talks po liti cs, knows how to keep, 
and does keep, a se t of doub le ent ry bookkeepi ng (that is a pos
iti ve fact), is versed in a ll curre nt even ts and conve rses as freely 
and en tert ain in gly with ad ults as any grown woman. She is onl y 
seven years old . Sim ply wonderful it seems to me. 

Mr. Shilling Sr., now of Los Ange les, is an old settl er in thi s part 

I left Bear Va lley expecting to trave l fo r miles & 
miles over Sierra Nevada mou nta in ra nges - but to 
my surprise after 5 or 6 miles l reached roll ing foot 
hill country. No more S ierra Nevada Mountains thi s 
trip. I reached Hornitos (ten miles ) about noon. The 
storekeeper there owns thousands of acres of land 
and gave me perm iss ion to cut across his ranch to 
Merced Fal ls - sav ing 2 miles. He attended Santa 

Clara Univ when the electric train in San Jose was bei ng built . 
He sa id land was worth from $ 10 to $20 per ac re but none was 
for sale. Great catt le country. Hornitos used to have mines but is 
now in state of neg lect. Took photo of it as I soon bid good-bye 
to Mariposa County. Merced Fal ls 8 miles ahead is on Merced 
River. Yosemi te Va ll ey RR have a lumber mill there as big as 
ours at Santa C lara. Run by water power. I trave lled 6 more 
miles over rolling country to Snel lin g. They used to mine with 
Go ld dredgers here along Merced River. It is now onl y a coun
try town. Ranches here look like farm ing country in Iowa. Some 
of places are very large acreage. Things look prosperous fo r 
ranc hers. I ate a big dinner at Merced Fa ll s about 3:00 o'clo k 
so after a li ghter meal in evening I staked my horse out and went 
to bed - wh ich was very we ll located on rail-road grounds. The 
only hotel in thi s place burn ed down day before I came, but I 
have my ow n tent which is ve ry sa ti sfacto ry. I bought some 
candles as it was dark when I made camp. I wish I had not been 
so flu sh and threw away my pan, kettl e etc. I could use it now 
to buy some milk from ranc hers. 

rode 8 miles thi s morning before breakfas t. Am headed for 
Merced - 8 miles further on. I stopped by roadside near creek 
and have just cooked a hot breakfast. Good luck with it. Horse 
is eating best kind of feed at same time . This must certainly be 
a hot country in summer as it is hot even now. 
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I had some beans for breakfast. All you have to do 
is th row a can of them in the fire same as you do your 
potato. Then open can while they are hot. Also had 
baked potato, bacon, bread, doughnuts, buns, snail s, 
cookies, onions etc. (thi s is only 3rd meal I have had to 
cook) That will as till I get to Merced. My horse is cer
tainly not overworked. She does not travel as far in a 
day as I walked each day last week. As long as I was 
so far east I could just have wel l of gone north to 
Calave ras big trees - thense to lake Tahoe - but 
snow is too deep at thi s time of year. It wo uld have 
been fine trip. Bonnie has had enough to eat and is 
lying down now. 

Arri ved at Merced about 2:00 P.M. and dec ided to 
remain for night. I rode over the ni cely paved streets and 
admired the neat condi ti on of the town. There are about 
3250 inhab itants according to last census. Several fine 
hotels and business blocks spread over more than one 
street. I saw a nice vacant lot with abundance of green 
feed , so I got permiss ion of owner to camp for ni ght. In 
even ing I we nt to "movie·' entitled "Officer 666." Did 
not care for the piece although there were 5 other ree ls that were 
quite good. Show lasted till nearly eleven o'clock (3 hrs). Tomorrow 
night Benini Grand Opera have boards. Wish I was going to be here. 

I camped opposite Court house which is situate in a large park 
of trees. High school bldg is in same grounds. 

I left Merced at 10:00 o'clock for Los Banos, which is a tow n 
located 28 mil es south west o f Merced. The first portion of j our
ney is th ro ugh small subdi vis ions, so il and conditi ons simi lar to 
our low-lands. Afte r seven or eight mil es the large stoc k ranches 
are reached. Then fo r miles and mil es nothing but vast fi elds of 
pasture or alfa lfa. The last 20 miles were th roug h the Miller and 
Lux - Los Banos ranch. I crossed San Joaquin ri ver 16 miles 
east of Los Banos. Here 50 hoboes were camped for night . I 
passed nearl y as many more on road with packs on backs. They 
stop at the big ranch buildings and ea t what hands have left from 
table (using dirty dishes.) Thi s is in accordance with Henry 
Miller 's instructi ons. This is onl y one of the many small ranches 
the Mi ll er & Lux company run in Ca li fo rni a, Ari zona and Texas. 
They also ow n the banks and stores of Los Banos and other 
towns near their holdings. Los Banos is a cow-pu ncher town 
typi ca l of the mov ing picture type. Sli ghtly like the mining 
towns through which I passed. A dearth of women mos tl y ro ugh 
sometimes joll y and good nat ured men. 

There are lots of sa loons here. There must be about 2000 or 
more people here. 
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I can see the Coast ra nge mountains quite plain from here. 
I arri ved here about 7:00 o'cloc k in the evening and immedi 

ately rode through reside nce secti on when I saw a nice house and 
vacant lot on each side. I inquired and rece ived permission of 
owner to camp there and thus help mow down the grass. 

I had a little chat with the fami ly at the place where I stayed last 
night and after breakfast uptown started on my way fo r Gilroy 
about I 0:00 o'c lock. Los Banos is not such a very old place 
because it was moved from its old site some 3 miles away when RR 
was built. The water here is fi erce - so muddy - it is taken from 
ditch in being San Joaquin river waste. It has to be di stilled. Con
sidered better than we ll water. Considerable alkali in so il arou nd 
here. I we nt to a stationary store and bought several local views and 
was surpri sed to see that the proprietor was my benefactor on 
whose grounds I had camped. 

From Los Banos to Volta (5 1/4 mi) the land is subdi vided so that 
the small fa rmer can have a chance . Here we see in every direc
tion dairy herds instead of bee f cr itters. The cows are knee deep 
in alfa lfa and you can fai rl y smell the butter which is manufac
tured here in vast quantities . I guess our butter comes from here 
I trave led toward foothi ll s of Coast Range to what is known as 
Pacheco Pass . Then in few miles was at top overl ooking nearly 
whole of county I had just left. As it got about dark I thought best to 
stop and camp. I climbed a trial off from road to a beautiful meadow 

(Continued on page 14) 



FOUNDATION NOTES 

A Busy Spring of Lectures and Receptions 

Hundreds of visitors to CBC-sponsored 
events this sp rin g enj oyed a ste llar 

lineup of authors, hi sto rians and educa
to rs. 

David McCullough, Pulitzer Prize-win

ning writer, historian and lecturer, vis ited 
the cen ter as the guest of honor at a special 
reception hosted by the CHC Foundation 
and De Anza's Social Sciences and 
Humanities Division . He capti vated atten
dees with a preview of hi s upcomin g book 
on the Revolutionary War period , and gave 
a strong message of support fo r public ed u
cation in general and community coll eges 
in particular. He a lso vis ited the center's 
Louis E. Stocklmeir Regional History 
Library and Archives, and discussed the 
importance of studying history with severa l 
De Anza students in attendance . 

McCullough was in the area as a guest 
of the Ce lebrity Forum seri es, and gener
ously donated hi s time to visit the center. 
The reception was made possible by the 
support of the Hugh Stuart Center Charita
ble Trust and Mirassou Vineyards. 

In another program, Stephen Levy, 
director of the Center for the Continuing 
Study of the California Economy, di sc ussed 
the fi scal cri sis fac ing Ca li fornia with a 
special focus on its impact on our local 

area . De Anza econom ics instructo r Roger 
Mack introd uced Levy, and he lp lead a di s
cussion after the presentation to a group of 
more than 200 atte ndees. 

A provocative lecture on the death 
penalty was presented in another program 
by Ellen Krietzberg, professor of law at 
Santa C lara University. She directs a train
ing program a t SCU's law school ca lled the 
Death Penalty College, which brings 
together defense counse l from throughout 
the co untry. She a lso is a leader in the 
movement to establi sh a morator iu m for the 
death penalty in Cal iforn ia . 

Krietzberg was a spec ial guest of CHC 
instructor A lex Gerould, who teaches 
classes on the hi story of California 's crimi

nal just ice system. 
"Why Multicu ltu ralism Matters" was 

the topic of author Ron Takaki's lecture to 
a stand ing room crowd of 400 in the Hin
son Campus Center. T he grandson of 
Japanese immigrant plantation laborers, he 

David McC11/lough, 
cente1; wi1h De Anza 
s//ldents Christopher 
Wilson and Andrew 
Chen, CHCF Trustee 
and De Anza his/Orr 
instruclor Jean Libby, 
and s111de111 Karen 
Robinson. 

Ron Takaki, right, and Cupertino Mayor 
Michael Chang. 

was instrumental in the establishment of 
UC Berkeley's multicultural requirement 
for graduation. The program was presented 
by the CHC in association with the Visit ing 
Speakers Series, the Asian Pacific Ameri
can Heritage Month Committee, and the 
Multicultural Staff Association . 

Victor Vill asenor, award-w inning author 
of bestsellers "Rain of Gold" and "Wild 
Steps of Heaven," gave an energetic pres
entation to 300 students, staff and 
community members in the Hinson Cam
pus Center. His di scussed his life, hi s work 
and his views of Latino cu lture. Fo llowing 
the program, he signed his books for atten
dees at a spec ial reception so-sponsored by 
the CHC and the Language Arts Division. 

Victor Villaseiior signed books for Theresa Izquierdo of Santa Rosa, 
left, and her daughte,: 
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FOUNDATION NOTES 

CHCF Directors Name 
Scholarship Winner 

Betty Duong, a De Anza student who 
will transfer to UC Berkeley thi s fa ll , 

is the 2003 winner of Cal ifornia History 
Cen ter Fou nda ti on Directors' 
Scholarship. 

Center Exec uti ve Director Tom lzu sa id 
there was a pool of outstanding candidates. 
"Betty stood out," he said, "because of her 
amazing leve l of in volvement and direct 
participation in the community and on the 
campus." Duong has served as a se nator for 
the college's student body government, and 
worked with several San Jose-based com
munity organizations, providing services to 
immigra nt youth . 

Her goal is to 
become an 
instructor of Asian 
American Studies, 
and to work with 
Ca li fornia youth 
and ra ise the 
standards of li v- Betry Duong 

ing for all immigrant fam ilies . 
The CHCF board established the $500 

scholarship in honor of the center 's past 
executi ve directors . Former directors James 
Williams (and current board member) and 
Kathi Peregrin assis ted with thi s year's 
se lection process. 

Scrapbook Journey to Yosemite (Continued.fro111 page 12) 

on hill side. I opened a gate and fo und idea l 
spot away from road and danger. Horse is 
delighted as usual with her feed. I li ghted my 
candle and put my frying pan over blaze of 
candle and my meat is now cooked ready for 
supper without trouble of camp fire. 

I left the summit of Pac heco Pass about 
10:00 o'c loc k and rode over the mountain 
road almost continuous ly until 5:00 o'c lock 
when I arrived at Gilroy for the ni ght, hav
ing trave led abo ut 30 miles . 

Gi lroy, unlike some tow ns does not 
spread over enough grou nd to make a sec
ond Ch icago, but every lot is utili zed. 
Ranch property is not cut up into town lots 
as in some places like Palo Alto, Sunn yva le 
etc. so I did not find desirable place to 
camp until I asked night watchman. He 
directed me to a place which was OK. I left 
Gilroy abo ut 10:00 o' clock and arr ived at 
Morgan Hi ll for lunch . I stopped at a 
restaurant and ordered regular dinner. I 
noticed severa l Baptist publications includ
ing Union of Red lands bulletin and asked 
the lady if she is a Baptist. She sa id yes. I 
told her I was also. She sa id she thought 
she recogn ized me and come to find out it 
was Mrs. Covert. Pretty soon Mr. Covert 
came in and we all had a fine visit . They 
were at Twin Lakes this summer and Jule 
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Convert, their daughter stayed with the 
Sunnyvale bunch a great deal. Mr. Covert 
works in Twin Lakes a great dea l of time, 
and knows nearly all Baptists in this part of 
state. 

Morgan Hill is 20 miles from San Jose, 
but I will not try to get home until tomorrow 
(Tuesday). I took picture of Baptist Church 
& parsonage & pass business of town. 

I arrived at San Jose just after dark. So 
camped in a residence subdi vision and took 
street car into town for supper. Then we nt 
to movie show entit led "The Shepard of the 
Hills" also "A li as Jimmy Valentine" -
both were good . Left ne xt morning fo r 
home and arri ved here just at noon. My 
face is tanned but I feel quite well. 

My trip cost abo ut $23 .00 for the 23 
days outing. My camera leaked light so the 
6 doz pictures which I tri ed to take were 
more or less absolute fa ilures . Am sorry I 
did not obta in pictures of the picturesq ue 
mining prospectors and their cabins, also 
the cow punchers in the va lley. 

The scenes were as good as my expec
tati ons - and my experi ence with people 
along road were most va luable. Bonnie is 
feeling fine after 500 mile trip . 

Panel to Discuss 
Globalization 

"How Does Globalization Affect 
Loca l Hi story" will be disc ussed 

Thursday, Sept. 18, during a pane l dis
cuss ion sponsored by the Heritage 
Council and the CHC Foundation. 

The program begins at 6:30 p.m. in 
Conference Rooms A and B of the Hinson 
Campus Center. 

Moderator will be San Jose Mercury 
News columnist Le igh Weimers. Paneli sts 
are Cupertino Mayor Michael Chang; Jan 
Engli sh-Lueck, San Jose State University 
professor of anth ropology; Michael 
Foulkes, manager of state and local 
gove rnment affa irs for Apple Corp.; 
and Robert Senkewicz, Santa Clara 
University professor of history. 

For more in fo rmation, call (408) 
864-87 12. 

Longtime CHC 
Member Robert 
Butcher Dies 

Robert T. Butcher, longtime CHC 
member and supporter, passed 

away May 30. A grad uate of Stan
ford Uni ve rs ity, he worked for 
Beth lehem Stee l in San Francisco 
before beg inning to ranch with hi s 
fa ther Arthur in Santa Clara County. 
They raised peaches, pears, prunes, 
cherries, and plums that we re so ld 
across the country. 

Mr. Butcher always worked hard 
in the orchard, but he found time to 
pursue many interes ts over the years, 
including photography, orchids, 
genealogy and playing the organ. 
At hi s memorial , he was ca ll ed a 
" thoughtful steward of the land ." 

Hi s widow, Audrey, is a former 
CHCF board member. Also survi v
in g are three children and two 
gra ndchil dre n. 



FOUNDATION NOTES 

Tight Budget Prompts 
CHC to Trim Hours 

Due to the budget c ri s is fac ing th e 
co ll ege, the Californi a History Cen

ter w ill no t be ab le to fill a s taff position 
vacated this past w inte r, and w ill have to 

reduce ope rating hours. 

New CHC hours are: 9 a. m. to noon 

and 1-4 p.m. Tuesdays throu gh Thursdays; 

the center will be closed Mondays and Fri

days. O ther days and times are available by 
appointment onl y. 

We are sorry for the inconvenience this 

may cause our members and guests. 

De Anza President 
Named District 
Chancellor 

Martha Kanter, De An za College 

president for th e las t IO years, has 

been named chancellor of the Foothill-De 
Anza Com munity Col lege District. In her 

new ro le , s he w ill oversee both De Anza 
and Footh ill colleges. 

Mar1ha Kanter 

Commenting 

on the appoint

ment, Carolyn 

Wilkins-Greene, 

CHCF board 

member and De 

Anza dean of 
soc ial sc iences 
and humaniti es, 
said, "On behalf 

of the CHC 

Foundation Board 

of Trustees, I 
want to thank 

Mai1ha for her 

support of the hi story center over the past 
severa l years, and most espec ially for her 

constant encouragement and s upport for the 
Dav id McCullough reception. I am quite 

confident she will bring the same le ve l of 

energy and caliber of ideas to the college 
district as chancellor that s he did as presi

dent of De Anza. " 

New Members 
Colleague $250 
Gloria Galindo 

Renewing Members 
Patron $500 
William and Yvonne Jacobson 

Colleague $250 
Nancy Weston 

Sponsor $100 
Thelma and Ray Epste in , Maureen Kelly, 

Michael Mahoney, Leslie Masunaga, 
Patricia Snow, Julie Stevens, Ed & Pattie 
White, James Williams, Margaret Wozniak 

Supporter $50 
Russell Bartlett, Nancy Bratman, Vickey 
Bierman, Timothy Brown, Colin Busby, 

Jean Carmichael , Bjarne Dahl, Stephen 
Ehrat, Philip & Janet Fire, Albert Faris, 

Ellen Garboske, Eleanor Garrissere, 
Philip Grasse r, Mary Hanel, Jose ph & 
Judy Hough teling, Carl Jones, Joan 
Jones, Marie & Nils Lang-Ree, Walter ·& 

Supporter $50 
Iri s Jerke 

Bonnie Montgomery 
Saint Mark A.M.E. Zion Church 

Elsie Matt, Steven Ross, Jean Rushmore, 

Marianne Sasaki, John Smithson, 

Mary Strong, Betty Yan Dyke, Jim & 
Linda Walker, Ludine Woodford , 

Caroline Z lotni ck. 

Family $40 
Marilyn C rosby, James & Colleen Hunts, 
Robert Senkewicz, Janet W. Smith, 
Marie Smith, Don Tsc hantz, 
Bruce Wilner 

Individual $30 
Aubrey Abramson, George Aihara, 

Elizabeth Archambeault, Loretta 
Bassman, June Ladd, Edith Mathes, 
Dan McDonald, Betty Normandin, 

Lillian Pang, Jan Paull , Eileen Snider, 
Juli a Stephenson, Margaret Swift, 

Beverly Walz 

A special thank you to the De Anza College staff and faculty who renew their 
111e111berships 111011thly through a payroll deduction plan: Susan E. Bruch, Judy C. 
Coleman, David Howard-Pitney, Kathleen Kyne, Nanna Mayfield, Judy Mine,; 

Pauline E. Waathiq 

Special Gifts 
Foundation Gifts - Hugh Stuart Center Charitable Trust. , 

Stella B. Gross Charitable Trust 

Individual General Donations - Eli zabeth Archambeault, Mrs. Robert Hicks, 

Joseph & Judy Houghteling, Huette James 

Library/Archives - Alex Gerould 

Historic District Restoration - Dorothy Ames, Preston Buchard, Trudy Frank, 

Joseph Goodman, Alvin & Phyliss Rutner 

In Memory of Helen Moore - To Kalon Club 

In Memory of Gabriel Peterson - Trudy Frank, La Verne Prentice 
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